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The 8 transmitted hw-1�§;.§.~.�lr1 a climpimy ".-:%*¢_i_cn .
&ppE§.¥T�.K�Bd.. in �lab . Cleveland Plain Dealer on Ifov�zstabei" 23, ..L9:i,Q, L 92»�-
relative to an a nouncement of a ::rI*0-*-"rim: of nrote-:.t.io:1 asx;.a1;i_r=¢,<:%. �~ £1� �KA ~ &#39; . _

fire and sabotage in~Q1_Leveland. indu.:=::,x~i;1.1. 1~&#39;L¢�.:;t3_ *:,§~; .g;=_§_,1,;,~.§_1*,-,§;_»g._ �w. ~
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Ii� if-=> rlwtmi this the progxé---um <:zz§..T.s Eur the g.-roviclizug» Q}: �mi� {I
mi? the Cl1s*rel:=ntk-,�Fire Depart-swntis r»m?:�1:2-&#39;1;  -.�.¢L~:;:1v i1l:�~_-:-~ A £3 92
prints of each imgilnrtaaii; pl;-Mt s§r1 :->:"F=_::F1: Lhe   ?.,1;,>w; -xi. it-I _
the plant, the lO&#39;3&#39;E�£ti. �>i1 oi? ifim i@*=:imn1::;_, L,-l*:-,:».",=::.92i;�:&#39; .z;P.v:~::s-5, .�1.:<1
electrical wiring, meg; provid.ing �b§1=: <>1"";;ige;~s of sir:.i.l;n:* ..
in.f0r:1at.i.on ucmsisting oi� full dr::;.:;&#39;.~T.p~.;s1.v.a <:;:;:a   c:�n;:;92r-.;ct-"
inn of the b11il<i.ing;», m:=i>=2-rials usecl in ..;:1:miL@cturi;:3__ o:;;~:~:;&#39;.;=;Ll;," "
explcssives, the sections mi� we bu.i.lu,in§:  mm-: :;:,¢j;.m.~iL.l is &#39;
stare-:i_, and mat px*ecaa.1.ti.ona;r,3¢ if§!E:Ei1.ii;�§3S �me ;*l:;r�z� ntlw  tiliiiigq
Furthermore the a.tA;-znvciaénce of cl§,1s:<J.:; _&#39;k:=:i.u&#39;<..l_;,- :1;-&#39;:>;1::>:�c>-ci is;-&#39;  &#39;

92Qlevelélnd �afevty Cmlntil anal the Cit;*&#39;:J �~._*.;;i�»2=*i;-_*.**  .:.;&#39;t;t:<;:r1%",? §;:r »
the :Lr1st-»1�11¢ti,<3n in fire iighting, etc. ,. ii-1� :=~r.;.an;:�ra:nen emd g;1.1:&#39;»I�11s
hired by this plants» V &#39;

Tbs �ureau has ha-en. p.ruv*.i<;=»."1~sl;; :1=3vi::+:d of the ;:!rocur-::--
mint of blueprints an-:1 amps o£ xm~;I~.=»>n;; isms:-1~rL:.l =.- on,&#39;:¢:1�:1s
the part Di� �him I�a.�lC.i.i1.-ff oi�i&#39;icars of aha: {ire tlega-::rt;:1»:r1t�; vsuch
maps and blueprirxts  been Qbt_:�_::eai. ;&#39;I*»:1:n tiw �farieus fire
� v~ » 1 »&#39; 3 _  ,_t ..__. .. ,>......~ .@~11&#39;].-;>�$l1°c¢J1C8 uomparue . 4 v_ #5

1� " &#39;- - " �. ,- n . ., .92 �  .  "$1   .7; - K .Jlth rem-peqt La the ;1.m.,>,.v,..W:1.~.»n:> c.é.1t92¥...;�._, ~_,.-e-.1 4.� .14.-A-.r
l� mated that J. rAmamLh<&#39; 92.E3_¬3OI"l�, Uhmi� Iiaursiml. oi� the P-1~o&#39;»&#39;i:"1<m mi�
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Director, Washington, D. C. November 23, l940

Ontario, will be brought to Cleveland to give lectures on the
subject of sabotage.

It is noted that the first session of the instruction
classes will be held Monday afternoon, November 25, 1940, the
principal speaker being T. ALFRh} §ETfI�G, Conservetion Director
of the National Board of Fire Underwriters. This meeting to be
supplemented later on by members of the Cleveland Police Depert�
ment.

It is particularly significant to note the last pira-
graph of the vmiter which states, "If, however, e plant shoild
become stubborn in its refusal to yithhold information, there
are whys of obtaining the infonnetion. Perhaps the most effective
means would be through CARL L;�§hITH, Regional Director or the
National Comittee for the Conservation or Vinpower in Defense
Industries. Plants working on government contracts are obliged
to provide SKITH&#39;S committee with information."

The Bureau has been previously informed thnt CAQL L.
SMITH is managing director of the Cleveland Safety Council,
and also his been previously d¬Si§H&Z;� as zone director for
region #4, consisting of Michigan, Ohio, Kestern Pennsylvania,
West Virginie, and Kentucky, by the division of Labor 5tand-rds,
United States Department of Labor.

The Bureau was advised by letter dated icptember 25,
1940, that a meeting was held at Dayton, Ohio, sponsored by Lge
Division of Labor Standards, where 2 discucsion took place
concerning the inspections of various industrial plants, and
that if the representatives were refused entrance, or were
refused cooperation in furnishing any iniornation such action
would be reported to the Department of LLDOY! ind e iull time
Department of Libor agents would then mike the insfaction un;el
the authority of the Walsh�Healey Act. This undoubtedly is the
authority referred to in the last paragraph of the clipping.

Very truly yours,

&#39; /� ~/:>/r}/ Q:;Z§!<:>ixii�ijzji/hnoL¢¢z4>»____
1; L. Ll$L13$i?92
5pmCiUl Agent in Thdrje

Enclosure

cc 62-235
100-106
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The mu-qt cnmprehwexame progkvim�
oi prs:-{canon agamsx iarc and sabo-

-gge {wet set up Ior <1.1c92-&#39;::§and in~
_ ustrial plants in pf;&#39;m�t&#39;£ qr war is;
�b�ing de<»&#39;¬lf1p¬ i jointly by 91*! CW!

5_sa£e~tvy deparinmnt and industry it-*5
isahf, Safety Direcmr Klimt. 1&#39;-Fess dis-j
 Z§r:�.=|&#39;!�3&#39;1Zi yvsstcrdam. :

Under the pmgram mmrr wris�

of which already� qui&#39;:&#39;i.i;; HBVE hem�
�i�:uigurated_ ir1dL:s£:&#39;i;1}rs£fic;{ais wi�w
~ PROVIDE thv Clzwcizmd Eire I394

ip-u;-92.me;nt�s wnkeng a�icm-s, w92rl<.�r§
ya Strict "i<.wl¬ and k1~};"&#39; s»t>rwr92¢§-
392§gu;ar;1ni9e. bhxeprims of each :1
p-u�ant plant hem. Th em plan� wi I:

ishow the c�m�laia Iilf-�fiklil Of. tv Q
ipkmi: and Um I0z<a92l~m1 Hf Tfi�i
hydrarwis. shut,-&#39;m&#39; vah,--22. .<<p92�in}i1ingi
s ,.=t.avn1s&#39; and I:k�clri<�;1l w�:;:ini1&#39;-

PROVIDE 1110 <*_1f£i<.�¢?92�.=92 wiih in�f
sczriptimls rs! the <~r1:1;».U�921�&#39;ii!*s1 nfi

; E �hukldingf, m:m~=~a.n.< as-sari m§
. asxutzwiuring +~ Qspeciiluf magic»;
gives:-�sp§:cific 9.-m:%.i0ns of the �mliid-�
ling where matariak  sieved and�
what prc�<:;2uH>:mary nztrusm-es the;
p1;mL nraw is izxkingz. I

SENU to Cimescs jni:�:!i§� sprmsorwi
by U11: C§~&#39;."92:¢~.§;Jnri, Saafr-£1! C�um�-ii
gmd the safety d¢paa&#39;§n1<*n%. fer i::�§
§:=I;rut:i.Enn in firc~!i;{h:ing and?
�tscmgblc ~mc0i§n_:;_ wniuhmml and
§12uar¢,.i;< hired by �lm p}:mts, &#39;
92 Canadian to Give  Icumei

As: pan: Mi am; pi�n:,&#39;1�>"��. re92-�Q-ulirri}
hy Nvsa. J, l92I;92rSh£|ll fécwtt. c»�.1i¢ff_
;m;@r5h:1l at the Pmvim:-rr Hf Dntm>in.§
§v.-km is cunsidwcd the ms.1s?=!=wiin§?
gm;-an Arnvriczm au1&#39;h0rs%_<>&#39; rm :;a�b¬r~�
�ingv. wiii bi� brought in Cir.-u�I;|ndT
§t<s giw: ijnuma� �Eu axuillstrmi. of
�hciuls and ihff fire s£upm&#39;lnmm..
3 ,*&#39;92i�1 Sn§<u�r�e"mii�c>:&#39;: r92�m?;�».:t1zr¥ ifflm UV-V.
dausiry wi� tsc~in fact. 501?�? M 5 §
a§s"z92a,v_i§&#39; has §.1ec:1-»~rc¢0r<i-I:-:1 H �
wakerpram�, minrad "&#39;n*ms92cr blur
:>1&#39;i,nts.*" These mans Hiiii be ms j
&#39; ~&#39; the saieiy» department in ca-

Icieratinn with the Nationai B-ward.
in Firs [.�Fnde§&#39;92.92.&#39;Iilers and the Ohio:
ii� smmtitm Bureau. -

5�! |&#39;C-nniinwygi an Pagg 73. l.�§__1:_:_{z_;_rl3_1i §
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teach plzmt in. his district, with the
{u:~.dr?wat.-mdihg that Hwy will be
§u:~n�d rmi,92-� by him and h§S&#39;$1lp "i�.it$$i5
{and clnsely ysuarded. The re-a~=r~n {Hr
with� mcrccy  nbvitllis. In £92d_ iii.i&#39;c=n.
�Chivf James E. Granger will keen
 m��lcr bi!-IF! 1>r&#39;In9;=- W! -each
CI&w"srI.=:nt§ mdurstria� plant.
3 Pmsc�siun of these charis W511
gmmbie Cleveland Fire�: DE:i3Rr$mr*s92�I
>o§i&#39;scial"s- U3 knnw irminataly what;
every important plant leaks liiw,
|insid~r2- and ogt, and what aver!;
;§l-ant ::rmLain.s.

Fighting
As Ncss sasdi.

ii yvwsible frm

Bafcrgs Rand
the plans wili make
the cisspartment in

Faht ail �:_vym at tires and o92~"»&#39;:I�~
Eanrne RH oznergcnrées bef�re �ihf_:>».�
in in:=Hy r>m;ur,."
� .»*921&#39;Ihm:gh ihv M-&#39;e;&#39;s:g& Y:rem<=.r1
-x �ii! Wt have access: to the .nncr~

�r-a sec;-cts 1".-f Ciiweizand &#39;:_nd1.:st_r,92&#39;.
-�e wiil mist. he e,xc-iuded from 131:�.
�drrfensrz. ysr§1;;&#39;1&#39;Rm, ,
3 In regular fir-2+ aiinsms. staffing
� im:ne;i,inLe1;¢,. each ri.e1?>anrs:ma1_mr::n{-
gbm� 92>.-iii vhv. gin-"en in.=amzr;~*i~nn 5}:
éhvw in fighi v;=.r§m:$ sorts of £55-55,,

3 nmta¥:¢ ;1< muyzmvsium and :11umE;*.:m*1
zand vmwus ciwmicnls, new 1:t:=,-�M

j�I£ vsatm� were im be used at $u":!§92192
;>§n§us£s-via} fires, axpissinns 9292-�92§3u1~t}.
fresrlii. &#39;

1 Nnr will aha personm! of imi:;<-

.5�-92&#39;~&#39;@"&#39;¢Pir92: �92�92�f{.!¥1£";=1T.i:�1}&#39;?R4 In r<{¥~:EilE1"»n
am the classes {car wan-hn~wr.<_ pI_;m§.<
5-are rm:*c!i92.-mg in S�.-&#39;81�-i!1rfu&#39;;:s$<§21;&#39;,§
Fnmnhcrs in=1ruct1n~ns from the {Ema-
prl State; Dc�p.3.rtm»::ni, nf LZib1�1|-� _;{g.
».=isi:m mi� kabor 5¥>�¥l1¬5¥3¥dS, pamphlets
;sErns�:=Eng&#39; the �"im~p0rirsnr:e nf safe
wiwlung  �Q�Fi92&#39;i:{1"~;&#39;1S in mair1£s=m§=:;{_,I . . -v ,

Ea <1 m"<rr.@as=ng i�dkisirial outgut for
F, iinnai d&f&#39;cm5»:=;��

5 � First Class Mmuiay
�F Fun: cizzssrs fvr iaariusltrinl �pl.-w
9292::t<:i"m92::n amci. gm:-ds will aw hr
at inc t�»1Ji.9292�t. The first wiii
P1111-srrfny ;iF92r�tf11m =11. and bm1»92."-= rn

};1.nIri if-¬i£l_nu*2n ;+:r»::;uiy~ haw; {.L�_§1?&#39;:-v
tzsmri. Principai §:1eni<m&#39; at Pm�.
first sr&#39;ssi:=n 92.92.=»l1 be T. Alfrwd Flam-

�mg, ¢.&#39;m�.sC:�92/aK&#39;it�iI&#39;i director at he

EVFS.
�LR?-er on. the Gie92=-Bland Fclic�
National Bmar� mi Fire Um:F.erwrit.-

*__;�"  "
*&#39; -&#39;  .. &#39;- _. -�__ � N &#39; - �_ - ~ , 92 ..92 ......,.,........,...j  �,1

gm v &#39; - . , _ _
.� ....»..92 , v___ , _

 Cnniinmai Fmm first .Page_§ .~�Qc-j�-,>=1-trrweni will  i_r1ciw:!ed in
Egg�  jlagzgiand b;;�a_]i<3n ¢h§p;ff;37.��gTa1&#39;n92 ChHl&#39;T.$ 3.8"!�  5Il&#39;H_§&#39;I ,

win 11¢ given muster blur: ;.mm.§ mil� §=f1-1* WW8 -n@=1&#39;~�:&#39; mlwhns is :1-=>¢~|

�iwiih ihra. dvvclrmment of sun!-1 :w.v_g;

-squelthing d:iFir:uiiu�>s have &ri&#39;.<, >n.=

�Mini pT;mL=; be ¢=92:<wfIu<i;*d in �!§92_¢A

ST SABOTAGF

rsvd�

:esr=a1�_y_ and :~: thvn we� be  up:
F Sn fair, ¬TIei»&#39;.ci;m{i imrlusiry has�~
jb��-"i�92 C�11111LH=i-;92S!iC in ifs C92&#39;J~�§1{!92[�i&#39;92 Ejnrhi
I If. ,hr.=1.>.*r:vIri~r, .3 pizmt 21�-�lni�� be-H»
gt�-*Tw}�r1£-� smhborn in us I�m&#39;zisis=l in;
iw-i¥i92?1.01d �i:92:E11rm;.;tirm. iimre are�
§�92$<z1y�s of abi:3ining~ the §n§um:ai:._inn,{
1}!�-�¬�!�h�<"92&#39;{3S the ram: ~c.:&#39;fuctix.&#39;g *r=nc?:xn!=:
L§92*.=1?=1:l�<-K he iEu&#39;.ough Carl L. Smith,�
§�F=�§i�1�1§1| directm" �mf Pm: Natimzal
i�vmznmee" for the C�fc»nser¢ni§1~ :1 ni
;192�{sas1�ym&#39;&,92:£.�1* in D�f��se In:iu;=h-i»*.=.
§PI;=£nts wnriéng pm� ggawrnmrzkkt cm.
iIr;1f.3iS;i_re ob1"5,%;~:*:i tn provide Snxiii-1.�:
Eccmmmee with iiniurmatisn.
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October 5, 1942
5 Poms
4 p.m.

MEMORANDUM FOR HR. E. A. TAMI.� ,

<&#39;>�o //Re: my .402" &#39; &#39; �

While talking with SAC Hennrich on anoth

�Kk*

Mr

Mr

Ah

Mr

M r

�vi I�

Mr

_92/I r

.92ir

M r

Mr

M rs

1-, �. a.

Ulegg_! _*_

Glavin_V u�

Lmld

Nichol:�m_
Huscn
TFa¢?_l ___

Carson

 �J1-fl".
.

}.�¢ ,&#39;;:~� __>__H

I§run1er¥____*
.92/IcGui re

Harbo

Quinn Tamm__

Tele. Roam

Mr

Mi

8?�

NeaseN___H_

ss B-=ahm__

Miss Gandy______

matter, he informed that Eiliott<Ness was down there_����*�����
Satur ay night;

Mhjorglnglesbe,
also an NPA man
were around the

titution, etc.,

that he and Johng�oods, 0hief, and

there.

Chief of the Shore Patrol, and who is
and former chief of police at Roanoke,
county looking over the houses of pros-
and Hess indicated at that time that he

was going to oppose the invacation of the May Act down

John Woods furnished this information to Henn-
rich and he said that Ness was somewhat critical of the
Bureau in that he thought the FBI Agents believed them-
selves to be "super-sleutha". Ness feels he is respons �[-

ble for the formulation of the inauguration of the perma-
nent shore patrol and Wood was rather indignant as to this
because he knows that Hess was not responsible.

Ness said he was partially instrumental in that;
that he

along a

advised
garding this matter.

Respectfully,

A. Rosen ,@L4WYL&#39;�&#39; &#39;,,- . 1 .1L . �__¢�/g.

_¬

l%%iQ£::, I .!
:"�

, J 7!�

"thought his recommendation would be that they go
while before they invoke the any Act.� Hennrich
that he is forwarding a letter to the Bureau re-

: , r
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Norfolk, Virginia �:f§f� � "; i,
Octaber 5, l9h2 /�92x P,/�

M� *3 kw"

Diractor
Federal Bureau of Investigation g

92 -  E0 Q» 4

¢

Dear Sir: Re: MAY ACT

_,..e->~*""

Chiei mf Police JQHE Fl HOOQS advised on Qctober Q, lwak,
that Mr. ELLlQT$�§§SS, of the Federal Security adminiatration, had called
on him Saturday night, Qctober 3, 1952, and the pUTpO3B of his call was £0
discuss the possibilities of invucatiwn of the Kay Act. Chief hlul;
stated that he tank Bir. £92¥ES$- around to various spots on cm ~:>u�ts}~:irL.=: mi
thy City of Norfslk and shuwed him the activities in prostitution which
wefe� going on. - �" 1;, ."&#39;..�;��"".&#39;.f§ .

HESS advised Chief &#39;e§OC%IJS that there recéntly was a 5:1e&$.i.r2g�~j,&#39;

inT$ashington at which assistant Birestcr E. A. TAKE was present, and that
at thisim��ting there was discusaed th� pessihilities of the invwcation at
the M§§§lct&#39;at Norfolk, Virginia. Chief UQQES said that N233 was to an
extent critical of the Federal» Bureau of lnvaratigation and inuicmei :.�n;»_t,	 the impressicn had been given that the FBI was same sort of super lnvcstigatlve
agency. -

Chief �QOQJDS advised also than FITS; i&#39;a2.»*l t=?.1:<.&#39;:s f.%&#39;:@: ;-I"-H�;-imn
that the Federal Sécurity .-�idmir1ist*rat.i.on was respazxsible fur o1:t.el.ini�=;, =�»K�»;�
permanevnt Share I-�atrzal which has just been set up in ,§92Ecu~f::3.l< under the cezzzmand �
of Lieutenant JAMES F:"�l&#39;F§F»OLDSBl�, f&#39;=:»mer1.;r Chief Q1� Poliae at Ei�arwke,
Virginia, and an NPR graduate. Chief �..C£�1�iJS sf>a<=u.»:d that h--2 did Ywi
MESS� insinuation-in this regard and that Colsn�l CHARLES sellxn, ;A£K
Manager of Norfolk, is the c:-ne who was mspsnsiblé lfmé ubcai.ning aids

permanent :5h0ra P&.trol.. _  is  V _ L
At, we qmaclusioax 01� the meet.in¢-H, I<;IZ&#39;.&#39;£3 il1:.l.;~::aw~d :;.Z1:s.t>l;c ~

would appase the invaaatinn Q1? the may Act in the v.iciniL_y of &#39;§iorf�o3;;~: for �me
risason that since t.&#39;he"?ederal Security ;;»:i;n;i&#39;n:�Ls»t-ra1�%;i+.o»n hm�: been�:-:-.::tlva- in ; 1

&#39; securing the Shore Pat-rel and. is setting up 8. plan for <==:>pir&#39;:g_ with Niel
pro�bitubimzq situatiwan. wivtiwut, the inv*:mati:>n mi� we ?Is;v_,&#39; .-mt, E18 "=r»-2.1;�-t<i~"i.. W
see that twhE&#39; Agen�i�s had an opportuniiay to cmntroi r._.he- Si.£U{s.l;i�=.;~� ~»:it.v1&#39;:<>-.11. 1 .-

 ____m__".f>_1.zci&#39;a invocat.ion.. "1?"
Peg-,~&#39;1c."r0Rx* _ u _ ,3l_IY $99;-F8 n;%g!g?:;oge 15 subrutted m tm: .f_;1;1�&_{u lor 1r1.1or:::a:vc.1on §.u1*@p¢J�s-e�a-H

i§E§ ��i ,v V D " V 5�&#39; * ¬ ,
$0�-15$ M _ "7: J�éi 1% wag f" t  92 .§, ours, .w

, _ Q ! < ; W...» > if , �Rx �pi .r&#39;_~92
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Norfolk, Virginia

October 22, 19t2

/
.92 Director
O Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington, D. C.

t

Attention: Assistant Director A. Rosen

Re: MAY ACT

Dear Sir:

Chief of Police JOHN F. WOODS, of Norfolk,Virginia, ad~
vised the writer on October 16, 19b2, that he had on that date received
a telephone call from Mr. Emtiotrfhsss, from Washington, and that Mr.
NES3 had advised that the May Act was definitely not going to be in-
voked in the Norfolk area. Mr. NESS requested that arrangements be
made to hold a conference in the office of Chief WOODS on the morning
of October 17th, with Naval officials and with the Public Health

Department, for the purpose of discussing plans for the enforcement
of prostitution laws, This meeting was scheduled for 9:50 A.M.,
October 17th, but Mr. NESS did not appear because of his inability
to obtain transportation to Norfolk, due to flood conditions. Chief
WOODS advised that the discussion at the meeting was merely a "re�hssh"
of previous discussions.

t �L k,

During ths�Oonvention of the Virginia Police Executives
Association, at Richmond, Virginia, on October 15th, Sr. G. H. MAST,
of the Navy Department, Washington, D. C., was present, and discussed
venereal diseases in the State of Virginia, pointinn out that Virginia
had the unenviable record of having the greatest nunbcr of venereal
disease cases among Navy personnel in the United States.

At that time Chief WOODS addressed the Conference, and the
subject of the invocation of the May Act was brought out. Chief WOQD3
took the position that the invocation of the Hny Act was not necessary,

provided someone would provide adequate facilities for housing the
prostitutes arrested. _� _ _ . -» O

Following Chief WOODS� discussion, Mr. OKLN3, of the Depart-
ment of Social Protection, took the floor, and reemphasized the efforts

_A, which that Department ha made to secure space for the housing of

irQ§,1cf1"0RY l �:51 V 0
      W » his ~:*/  -
cé��g�zi ¬:%§ii:?%§� JZ/x// . %::- ¢92niJ9 ,� Il�x l //&#39;

¢0Pms�bss~vR¢n=n  a.*/ 92>92&#39;~ � c ~ *
848 ma 1 uses   i� 92  .
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Director
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t. Q Lobsiii� 22,

convicted prostitutes, and stated he had been in contgct �lth them,
§uzean_Q£_Prisons of the Department of Justice, and that he hag_g;:uL
qdvised that the ?oderalwGovernnentlhndlnolmore&#39;hQusinqWfaci1iti§§*_;gg;,,
that they wouldinot he able to take oare ogwthe situation in the ¢y§nt_
thg_§gy AQL_HE§_iD¥QK§Q;_QQiDLihg_QDLWZh&ilike officials et_AlQerHon,WA
nest Virginia, have stated that with the addition to their population,
resulting from the invocation of_the May A6; atiCéng;Fores¬fnnE?FortlJ�
Bragg, that there_gre no facilities at this time for additional inmates,

Some publicity has resulted in the State of Virginie as a
result of allegations on the part of Dr. MAST, and on the afternoon of
October 15th, a meeting was held at the Naval Operating&#39;Base, at which
there were in attendance representatives of the Office of Naval Intelli-
gence, representatives of the Medical Qepartment of the Navy, YEpfu~
sentatives of the State Health Department, and the Commonwealth&#39;s
Attorneys of Norfolk, Norfolk County, Nansemond County, Princess Anne
County, and Portsmouth, Virginia. This conference was held as a result
of the report of Dr. MAST at Richmond, which was made on the morning of
October 15th, and as a result of rumors current in Norfolk at this time
regarding possible invocation of the May Act, and was for the purpose
of bringing to the attention of the Commonwealth&#39;s Attorneys the need
for rigid enforcement and to explain to them the fallibility of medical
examinations to determine the presence of venereal dieease.

The above information was furnished to the writer by Dr.
KIMBROUGH, who is the State Health Officer in Charge of Venoreel Disease
Control for the Tidewater area.

On Saturday night, October 1?, 19b2, three tourist cnmps in
Norfolk County, within one ndle of the city limits of Norfolk, were
raided by the>�5vy Shore Patrol and the Norfolk Police Fepsrtmwnt, re~
sulting in the arrest of fifty women and 2 number of �ery personnel.
These arrests were made as a result of activity on the pert of Adndrel
SIWONS in declaring these places out of h»unds for Navy personnel. At
lggg;higs_in_police Qgnrt host of the yr0sEltut<§l involved yore sfntegggg�
to twelve months in jail, and fined¢$5§Q,_�_

The Bureau will be kept advis~d as to any further develop-
ments along this line.

4 Veryxtruly yours,92  92!  ¬4
�xfllx.

, 92
C .92 PL, Iiizhialcii

CEH;AEn Specie} Agent in Charge
 v K
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In accardance with previous
attended the Aanual Canuentian of the
Psap§_Q�f§g§§q at the Ev�el Paxtan in

Fi �i

1

I

Eureau iggtruc�ions I
Nebraska &#39;heriffsT and
oman@;�w@§ra&#a; on

-e-�v

December Z? an� 18, £942. There were apprnximutely one hund~
red Q�ficers in attendance, the majnrity Q? whnm I know �g� �mg "M
personally. I found they c0n�inu¬d ta hald_¢he Bmreuu in
very high regard and all agake mast fmuoraély canaerning SAS "M" *"
Rhades and the caoperation affarded than by the Gmaha Gjfice.

AI! .

-�-92 ~ 92492

M1" . &#39;1� 2&#39; :1 92-
1;_

:5.

..a!&#39;. ;._

�D-.i	&#39; � K r 3 me r

�:.M"uuHv

�S:-�fr V. {Tarba-

MI  &#39;.i&#39;.-imwn

TE I rt. Rn~:>�1�1x___
5&1: , l-ie~a.s1.-

§=*ii-SE E3.-Mari;

I taiked an the program on Bscember 18, 1968, cmncerning
aame qf the

Q�ficars in
prablems as

wartime aspecta of law enf�rcemé�i and I beliave the
atten�ance appreciate& the 5ureau�s ubjectiues and
I nutlined them. Resalut�uns were passed cammanding the

�irector and the Sureau and yr. A. E§}C$tter mks is Secretary nf�%he
Ass�ciatian infarmed me that copies were beiwg sent to the Direc�ar,
Thsre was absolute harmany among the afficers attending this
Sanuention. It was rather interesting, hewev�r, to note the reactians
uf the various offieerx ta Chief Special Agen� Fesden nf the 8.B,£ G,
Raiirnad wha did a great deal of §0$3§pinQ in the halimaya abaut the
Zepher Train erplnsian case. All the afficers were sf the apinion
éhat Fesden is out to break the case in arder
is quite nerueus and jittery over ths failure
far and it is generaliy felt that he proba�lg

ta save face, that he
to sreuk the aase so

will ga ta any length,
et�zcai or unethicai, »n arder to arrzve at same solution mhet�sr
true er �at.

There was a campleie qbsence of military perscnnel at, �ts
C�nnen�in� with the exceptrcn of Lleutenunt Eolanel Eilliam J funsman
�iatrict Eommnnder sf the Nebraska Internal Security Pistrict who
has alwaw� heen_frien§iy in �ha Eureau.
>3 5 l.,&#39;3If992 El,§��&#39; �� I know you will *8 intereat�d in learning that Charles J�
Hahn, JF. sf fhe Q�fice of*Pefvnse Health and Welfare Services,
iashingtun, E. C. {El1i0tfNess� outfit! spoke on the prsgram advising
of the sabotage in mar armed forces resulting from venereal diseases.
Ha of csurse praised +he lsader5hip ef Elliat Ness as a law snfarce-*
went officer in aiding t�e Government&#39;s pragram against venereal &#39;
diseases and sailed far the elimination af all local vice csnditi�na.

_ .3� 92�92|92 �

- V.~;»92><s»:? Q Q .
&#39; I°&#39;r*L--

,. =
5 .

§§§%1g3%y suggested mashed of doing t�is was t ; ¬?rm the ajfii?Y; $5
1 §�~� ;  �1._I:&#39;;�l&#39;.&#39; {&#39;...&#39;7.Q3""r.. .
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Memorandum for "r, VlCh0lS Page Two

that if they needed help to call upo
heads the local office in Minneapoli
merely rose and took a how. Assista

NPA, OMAHA, Chief of Police Joseph C
and Pete Duchene, Sheriff of North P
Hess� outfit in Nebraska was nothing
accomplished absolutely nothing. In
.reference to the Bureau. It gave me

whipped out of his coat pocket a
a�fered to sponsor and so it was

accepted by the Acting President
e ¢. Railroad. It was obviously

officers in attendance
from the floor that he
fore he had left Omaha.

for an outfit not worth very much

H some gray haired
s. I did not get h

nt Chief of Police
arroll, NPA, Lincol
latte, each informs

but a lot of wind

lady who
er none,

BOD ls,/U71 Ch

n, Nebras
d me that

and had

-92!,,,
~

�,

ha,

his talk, Hahn of course avoided
an opportunity in following him

on the program of pointing out several Federal Statutes within our
jurisdiction which can e�fectiuely be used in eliminating local vice.
Toward the end of the Convention when the resolutions committee had<
completed its reports, I yet a great chuckle when Hahn rose from the
floor stating it has been customary at law enforcement meetings to
have a resolution adopted on behalf of Elliot Hess, whereupon he

prepared resolution which no one

sponsored by Hahn himself and

Guy Hobbs, Special Agent of the 0.5
embarrassing to Hahn Because the

d 1 h r kl am tted

Respectfully,

J. J. Ncduire

made quite a stir an Ha n f an y a? i
was determined to get a resolution passed be-

It was passed at once and Hahn left the
meeting. The result was that while he got his resolution the consensus
of opinion among the o�ficers there was that it was a grandstand slay
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of this intonation available to polioe throu�zout the oountry. In title ed» .
neotion he presented to Iajor Dyer a copy of his pamphlet chick had Dem PIG}-
pared by the Federal Security Agency tor dietzibution to police. his pel-
phlet purports to contain advice as to the latest sethods et detection in
this field oi� police Iork and I did not have an adequate opportunity te as-
oertsin ite contents. Ilajor Dyer in to receive additional oopiea oi� the
panphlot tor distribution to the medical ottioere and I mall snake an attelpt
to obtain a oopy.

The next speech scheduled was that of the 151 representative aM r
¢1>:>r¢=1II1=¢1w WW�!-Ii" @3118-*8.� 4911111 IN; *§9_.B*="&#39;!� &#39;.1!.11I41 ill
i.n�§a:-�tiov�fir as R1? concerned with prostitution activitiee. VI spsnt_ejen-
aideis�la fine on the gzifpooos ofjhe Key �Rt, §ri.eIly  £3-Q a
low stjsndpoi�t and naz-mated ix; dejiilipflie aocogllehneqta aep to pgosees-
tjolhhconvictionapand  ot statistical data__an�&#39;ab1.e
£1-gs the  orifice:-s at Cup �!o;_&#39;1&#39;o.!.t and pgggg, Brggg. The figures is
this oonniotion an, Bfoonree, epoctaoulsr in that at Ganp for-net the
venereal disease rate bop: to decline inaediately spun invooatiua of the I7
act and that decline baa been consistent. Panallel to the declining sate the
umber of new nonthly infections has similarly declined. . &#39; * .

Tpe available material slugging the results of Bureau aotiyitl ie sexy solid and
agbetagtial and I believe Isa scooniinglgy welcomed by the venereal dieease
ot�-cor: yho geeeived eonaidera�le n
oogrse of their oonterenoesj, pai¬icElarli�T�vrea �ti? eooI6l§giiFa���Involved InK Ki i 7 H V WW w. 7 H 7 :7 _�:w - � Vat�
92_.--�--~§92 &#39;

I took occasion constantly in the talk to elphaeise the Eu-ea�: work
and successful cooperative alatioussl� police thmu�amt the eonatay and � � �
emphasized partials;-1; the oooporetiou we receive tan police in the IQ Act
axon. This was done to counteract the efforts oi� lees to eet tinsel! up ae
the liaison between the Federal Seourityageney and the polioe authorities.  p_
lees had, as stated above, indicated thsthe had in his possession qoterloai
new methods of orine deteotim particularly titted for oountenotiag proetiteph
tion. By indirection I interred that euppresaion of prostitution, tron a hr�
entoroanent eagle, 1g,s_aatter or concentration and perspiration gather the 7 "

,_g|1e_Zo£ i11lp!.Il�.Oli  ai??1<=¢1»¢, stated thatindor our ihita  imnie
Act guraitieam in who continue 1» the mm-e aa in the pelt to
oountenot prostitution and it and ion new Ia; Act territeri �"��. . . L . es were
by tie Secretaries of II: or Ila --would L� &#39; $1»the III . aggressively. onto:-ee itsasithaddoneiathepest W� *" . ~ -~~*-&#39;~ 4 an �""
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I described te the ofiioere the orpnisatiee of the Bureau and its
in brief, and assured than of the mtlmsiastie support by the Bureau efa -<&#39;
venereal disease pzogna as far as it concerns the mreama Joriediotia as
the rederal law safe:-cement agency. . _ V

llr. Howell of the American Social lygiene Association spoke for a inert
and the burden ef his renrko was to the effect that the oalainatioa e

Aaerican social ly�ese Aseociatiom s thirty-year effort no nos being seen
in a venereal disease program. Hie talk was soaething of a actual admira-
ticn affair, with eaphasie on his can or�nisatien. he did eaphasise the
not that inveetiptors of the Aaerioaa Social Hygiene Association were
active in ascertaining vice conditions gnerelly aid that the reports re-
ceived by thea would be nde available to aw venereal disease control H
officer tho would request then. -

During the open foam which oonsuaed appmziaately forty-five aimtea after
the min speakers had finished, various aspects of the venereal disease pro-
graa were brought up by the venereal disease control officers and during the
course of this it aaa possible to further develop the description at the
Bureau&#39;s facilities and the organisation. During these questions, we of i
the officers inquired of lajor Dyer if it would be agreeable if infomati¢_ .
in the possession of venereal disease officers indicating possibilities of
ISTA violations should he forwarded to the Bureau �zrough official chamela
of the any, or should he forwarded directly to the Bureau field efiioe _
covering the ans. � IleJor Dyer stated it would he entirely satisfactory Iitlt
the any if such intonation were forwarded directly by the venereal disease
officer to the local field office of the FBI. it this tine I took occasion
to cement that the Bureau aaintaiued fifty-six field offices throndlout �ue
cmtineatal United States and territoriee and that informtion fonarded to

as by any authorities vould receive iaaediate and thorough attention.
{V

Fro: various comments during the course of the conference, I learned Q-rt � _
the present rate j,g{g_gt1_pe 1 "
apprczipetsly &#39;Uhl1&#39;lI-l1@l&#39;|i?PO1&#39;__ thog�pdepet annua. �me Air Corps rate is l
about twent -e�I$t&#39;pi�r&#39;15&#39;h sand Vr  anif�jor Dyai-Bdicated it no
anticipated t e r e o new intonation and statistics that this &#39;  -,,~;»
rate would, in the ixnediats future, shoe a decline to appraiaately
two per thousand per aonna. he Air corps is, of course; extremely proud
of its relative showing in this regard and all of its officers seal to he
mm:--1; interested in aainteining and 1-pmm an c » ~»1¢&#39;3l&#39;l3 s record. _ _ r,_._§_;r§»g
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It Iimta be �I011. Ilsa to min uailsblu to �Vt-ha l.KGl»1iQ92l$J."&#39;1&#39;vB1��l sii  din-
nsa antral auctions qr the amid harem, a Qazml &#39; list or -nu:-A field _
et�ces, tin adduhaauu and nuns at �an Isncia, �lth we auggetticn tint �an
info-rantim bu ads amilabh he the  artisan in tho various
banana aw that infomntian in their possession tauiebmg npm Tour ju_:£~ar2i;e&i.a92-
in $21 nttnr: night be tnnanittmi W n urithmt �ning�. �I1� and: apmgzin 1

V  &#39; not om�lnt with than Uainua arrmglunts batman the mum, G-2 and
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